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four, aswerint t. the four scasois.
Thoir enblems formeirly were, :nd still
are in Sp.iin: for ihe henri, a clip, the
emblem ot Wintei-the spade, ai acorn,
the eiblemi of' Autuinii-n club, he
trefoil, tie iblem of Sumer-the
diaiond, a rose, the embleu of Sping.
The twelve court cards answer to the
twelve m nonths and were formruly de-
picted as the signs of tlie Zodiac. Tle
fifty-two cards answer to tlie ifty4uw
veeks of the year. The thiiteen cards

in each suite te the number of weeks in
a lunar quarter. The aggregate of the
pips calculiated in the lIlowi inmi nnr,
amount to ie nuniber of days i a
year :

55 Amount in each suite.
4 Suites.

220
120 Court cards multiplied by 10.

12 Numu ber of court cards.
13 Nuîmber of each suite.

Total, 365

THE questions and problenis proposed
in the Young Folks Corner, must be
answer'ed muonthly as they appear. All
inquiries and answers for this Corner,
must be addressed to the Editor of TiE
HARP prepaid.

QUESTIONS.

1. In hîow many points docs the Catho-
lic Church difter froin aIl the otier
so-cailed Cliuicles?

2. Give in a diagram the derivation of
the word News ?

3. Wh0 wrote the "Pursiits of Litera-
ture ?"

4. Wo vas " Junius," the author of the
celebrated letters under that naie ?

5. What do you uinderstand by the " Se-
cond 'Estatc ?"

6. What by tle " Fourtl Estate?"
1. The sum of two lines is 26 inlches,

and the difference 8 inches, find
the lines ?

S. if the sides of a triangle.be 6, 8 and
12 feet, calculate the segments into
which the peipendicular divides Élie
side, whose length is 12 feet ?

9 What wvas the National debt of Ire-
land at the Union. Givc the pal

centage of increase to 1880 ?

REYIWIEWS.

Ti.: Wri:s5Einshux H .J JounA.--Tis
well knlowi Catholie paper l)iblislied
a t Detroit, Mich., is, iwe are glad to
notice, meeting witl great suceess, so
mauchi so tlat the proiwietor has ormid
it necessary te cnlarge it to iiake rooi
for the incicased advertisiig patronage
bestowed uptin lihimî. We are very glad
that thlournli inceting with stuch
w'ell-iiierited siccess. ILt S now, with
one exceitioi, the largest Catholie paper
publislied il the United States.

TU ErEru FaiTuFUI. ISL1AtND.-BV Rt. Rer,
John Hleliiessy, D. D., 3isliopof Dubu-
que, Iown.

Tii Sontitows or Tut OL.u LiD.-By dt.
Rev. Johi J. login, D. D., Bishop of
St. Joseph, Mo.

EGrL.OD's CarME-r Rt. Rer. J. L. Spal-
ding, D. D., Bisliopbo Peoria, Ill.

Three lectures delivcred in Chicago,
St. Patrick's Day, 1880, by request of
the Irisli-Ainericanî Counicil of Cliicago
in aid of the Iis h Rileief Fiid.

Great praise is due to the eitiprisirig
publislier, Mr. P. T. Sherloelc, 115 111an-
tdolphi Street, Chicago, foi bcing instru-
mental in resculing these noble discoures
from oblivion, anid preseitig theni to
the people in a shiape that tlicy ean pic-
serve andI hand tlieir cliildici to study
as grand lessons in rish iistory.

F A C E T 1 ýE.

Every donkey thinks itself w'orthy to
stand witlh the Icing's horses; every girl
thinks sle could Ieel) house bLetter tlai
lier mother; but thlioughts are not facts,
for the sprat thouglt iimself a herring,
wlen the fislelrmî:anî knewl he wvas net.

A Glasgow minîister w-as reccntly
called in to sec a man wvho was vcry Mll.
After finlisliI ng h is v isit, as ie wvas lcav-
ing the hourse, lie said to tle man's wife,
"yMy good woman, do you not go to tny
churclî at ail ?" Oh, yes, Sir ; we
gang te the Barony irk." ' Thon whiy
in tle world did you scnd for me? Why
didn't you send fr Doctor Macleod ?"
"alna,'deed ia; wc wadna risk him.
Do ye Ien it's a dai-crouis case of
typhus ?"
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